PROMETRIC TEST CENTER
Greensboro, North Carolina
(Computer Based Praxis I Testing Site)

Tel: (800-853-6773) or (336) 854-4230
Call M-F – (8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.) to schedule an appt.
www.prometric.com

Hours: M – F (08:00 – 17:00) – (8:00 – 5:00)

Test: Registration over the phone requires a credit card

GRE: Given Daily
PRAXIS I: Given Daily (3 Test – Reading, Writing and Math)
GMAT: Last three weeks every month

All exams above have rescheduling/cancellation fees

Prometric Test Center
3 Centerview Drive, Suite 248
Greensboro, NC 27407

Directions: Take I-40 West to exit 217
Turn Rt. onto High Point Rd
Turn Left onto Meadowview Rd
Centerview Drive is the first street on the right.

Disability Services: (1-800-967-1139)